Evidence  for   Prosecution.
Dr Thomas E. Hincks
although 1 believe Dr. J»tfiw did.      I saw her again about mid-
day.    I met Dr, Jayiw w wnHulUU,um there.      That was some-
where about twelve o'clock Jind-day,    Wo both examined her sepa-
rately.    I was told thai' who had Iwon vomiting.    Dr. Jayne was
called in for the purpono ol boing the second doctor neces&ary to
tdgn a certificate.      U« did   nut, make any examination of her
physical condition, aw compared with hor mental condition, any
further than to certify l-wil- «ms wan lit to travel.    1 examined her
heart again when 1 rol.uniud m^ I ho aflonioon about three o'clock.
Dr. Jayne and 1 aignod a <vrl.iii,.aiu a(, Uio mid-day visit, when it
was decided fco send ium- <<» Manuvood,    That is a private asylum.
I actually wont bo tho asylum  \vith hor.    When I left after the
mid-day visit I had iimmrynHMiLs io mako about a car and driver,
and I returned U> MaylMd later al'lor I had made arrangements,
about threo o'clock.   .1 «aw l«*r iitfa'w.    I noticed that her general
condition lia<l ohautfwl  lor  nn»  woim    Tho firwt thing I noticed
was the colour of hor i'aw; trim \v;w uyunoHod.    She was blue about
tho lips, and had a Hallow »'<»mp!<'\ion ; h!io was sallow and pallid
in  appearance.    I oxantiwd   hot-   nnd  found  her  with  a  rapid
pulae—a pulse of   liJO.    A   normal   pulno would be about 80.    I
was  told  rfio had boon  votnitinr:,   and   nho  retched when  I  wa&
present.      She wwiplitinud of pniri  in l.ho wtoinach.    These symp-
tomH occawioned anxioi^y Io inr,    I   hcKilatod a great deal whether
it was safo <»<) roniovo hor; tthr woi^niod iio be extremely ill.      I
inquired about her hiHlon\ and wuh 1-old who was very subject to
these bilious atl.aokH.    I riuuM  r*Mnr,Mihor nt the moment whether
it was Major Arm«lrontf who tnid nm ihat. nh« was subject to bilious
attacks, but it woul<l not, Iwvi* immm» unyhody else.   It would be
either  Major  ArniHtron/,' or  Mm.   ArmHlrong.
You wore told hy iuiu or i»lln*r of l.ttom that she suffered from
bilious attackH?—1 rocollod, nnw s4w told nu'- herself that this was
one of her biHouw aituoltK, TlnU wnw afi^r I had certified her as
suffering from dohiHionn. H»lh f>r, .luyno and I certified her.
The original oertiiwaUi HlHt*^ ** I. (.ho undersigned, Thomas
Krnewt Ilincks, a pornori r^tMtowl/* nn<I no on, " examined her
floparadoly from any ottwr prtitliUormr. Slu» informed me that
she waH a disgrace to hor ftitutly, had wrwhod lu>r husband's life,
had boon a bn<l rnoi-hi^r Io hor Hiildivn, Tluwo, to my certain
knowledge, arc untnio duluKi<w«, Th«r« in a <lilHoulty in getting1
her to an&vw quowUonH <»ohor«<ntly. Hor huwbiuh] states that on
the 14th flho told him thai wlw would U«avo hormi because a warrant
was out for lu'-r arrwt.'* Th*t <»Hior t^i'lilM'fM-.o says sho was
nervous ana unoori.ain in hw iwhwwh, Moinnliin1^ not annworing
questions at all* Him had dfthihlimn tin Io !»***' l>Nvn comlHion and
behaviour, stating that nh#> tivod Hti iii»-(9irW«^i lifo, had imm-h
unkind to her children, and had durraudod irad^Npooplo. ;' I'™;;
facts oommunioatod by h\wlMkn4» tWwdonH (lt*vo»^p(;fl m
week. She i« being watched, Sky* Hhe hft« " ^

